
xoall eyes, but by close examination youwas led into 'the paths of the destroyer.' Weak,Irritable,TiredBut 'God, who commanded the light to
shine out of darkness, shone into her I Was No (iood on Earth.

Dr. Miles' Nervine strong hen
heart and gave the Hunt of the know-

ledge of the glory of God in the face of

Jesus Christ.' the weak, builds up the broken
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down constitution, and permanentlyShe was about 20 years of age when
she came to R . After remaining

will see the course deviates from the

straight line heavenward, and to grave
astonishment falls to the ground,
' piajed out," com moo stick. No,that
is the Roman Catholic church to per-

fection. I have a cutting turn the
Christum irishman which marks the
course you have thus far described.
You will in time reach the ground a

common, worthless stick. F.xcuse my

plain language, but it Is sometimes com-

patible with existing circumstances.
The Lhriatinn Irishman says:

"It Is interesting to note the growth
of the Kotuan Catholic church to the

wo years in the Home she was again

SATOLLI AT riULAOELrilli.

Addresses the lalliollc t'lub or That lily
in Its Annual SewJon.

Philadelphia, Pa., February 15.

The Catholic Club of this city cele-

brated iU eighteenth anniversary last

night with an elaborate banquet to

Moneignore Satolli. Besides the guest
of honor there were present his secre-tary- ,

Rev. Frederick Kooker, D. D.,

his auditor, Monsignore Sharettl, Arch-'sho- p

Ryan, Bishop Kcane, Bishop
McPaule, of Trenton; Blehop Gordon,
of Jamaica; Dr. Ernest La Pacle, Mr.

Johns Hopkins, and many of the city's
prominent men. Monsignore Satolli
was the chief speaker, lie said:

sent to service, and for several years
earned the character of a faithful ser
vant. But her health gave way and we

gladly received her back, and had the

ures every kind of nervous disease.
"About Hf emr J trm mfftlrtrd
trith HcntHNrx, frrjifraanraa,
irrrping nrnmutimt it m Irgm,
HUuM iuliitatim wt heart,
IHntrmrting mtfmmimH mftht mitt,
Hrriottu laa ar lp of tuerumry.
Wetuhtrtt tlutrn trith mi mntt
trmrry. i rumplrtrl Immt mipetit
An frit wttf ritalit trrarlug m- -t,

I Ntta trrnk, irritable mnd tirrd,
31 U trright wis rrdurrd f IBOIb:,
in fart i tram ( goad. " earth.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION.
DO YOU WANT 1TV

privilege of caring for both soul and

body during the few months she lin

gered and ripened for the Home above.
Mtat in which it now is. It claims to

"But, whilst she ever showed tender
have been always the same, hut history

concern for the souls in the Home, it A frU'iit broughtis scalnst it. Once the Christian
mo I'r. MUra' Ixok,

For ale a rVti.ilan.lilp In Hie HrT Ht'HNrrS (OI.IKiE tn the rliy ix-- for either
Huxtueka. Hiorlliaml urTeleitraph i oure. time mil llii.lleil-wlil- rh I will ell at a nacrlllca.
If you are. thinking of taking aitiurMt tliU year you will money ly writing to

H. G--. McLEAN, 1103 E. ICth St,
KANSAS CITY. MO

grieved nie that she declined to let her"I need not tell you how dear to the church was pure, but the Roman branch New and ftart- -brother be sent for. The thoughheart of the holy father is the church drified further away with each succeed
struck me that perhaps she was afraid IIiir KiifU." tuid

1 dually
to try a Ixittlu ot

in America. I need not tell you the
admiration he has for this great Amer he would Five trouble by to ing century from that original simplic-

ity. Its successive Bteps in error and

assumption wero taken in the following
R. Mll.Kri' Uo- -bring a priest to see her, and at once I

ican republic and all her Institutions
orai Ive Ne rlno.ked if this as the reason. SheIlls encyclical, which we have so lately order and at the following times: In Id 'for I had taken

bowed her assent. The answer was
received, tells plainly enough his high
rpcrnrfl And affection for this

one tiottlu I could
hli' p lis Hell nit aO, Maria, we have trusted God with vocation of the saints, 275 A. M ; the

service In Latin, ti(K; papal supremacy,
t'HKi: Images and relics, 787; baptism ofmore than that. I am not afraid, only

"THE BLACK POPE."
Oil TIIK

Jesuit's Conspiracy vs. Amciicnnlsm,
im IN THH THIRD EDITION.

TbU wits tho book that the Romanlsta burned while in the bindery. N
300 ngi . Over UK) pictures. Hia tchea from worthy reprttM-ntative- i

from nioit of tho patriotic orders.

Ixiy. My
apiietito returned
greatly Increased.

- p--

country. Among the numerous institu
tions which meet his approval he com

mends especially the Catholic clubs
bells, w:; canonization of saints, WAgive me your consent. tsDe gave it,

and I hastened to request his coming to
the eclibacv of the priesthood, 1000;

sue his dying sister. He came at once.and it is his fervent wish that they may transubstantiation, 1000; sale of indul
flourish and prosper in every city. This ences, 1095; use of beads In worship

As I opened the door to him his first
word was, 'Is the child alive?' 'Yes,
but very low.' Question 'Has she seen

is his desire, because he recognizes the 10W; the sacrifices of the mass, 1100;

llfM it i had taken the uUth bottle,
JHy treight inrreanrd to It9 6.,
The nrnmition In mi v Irgm tran none;
Sty uerrem uteadied rotniiletrlv;
ill memory w fully rrtored.
Sly brain neemrdrleurerthan ever.
I felt amgoo4lamanymanon earth,
ltr. Jlilem' ileittorattee Xeruine. fa
A great medicine, 1 naaure you."
AUKHftll, MO. WALTr.H It. IllTHBAN K.

nr. MIW Nervine) Is Bold on a nosltlvo

the confessional box, 121 "; restriction ofgreat importance of such organizations
The Catholic club is an organ of com

munication between men of varying
the Bible, 1540; purgatory, 14:!9; wor

IT WAS THE FIRST A. P. A. BOOK EVER PRIMED

3?nicx: nsr cloth. $1.00.
A cheap paper cover edition la being prepared at 60 cents.

the priest?' Answer 'No man, save

Jeausonly.' 'If It Is against the rules
of the Institution to bring a priest in, ship of Marv. 1503; seven sacraments,

apes and conditions of life, and between 1547: creed of Pope Pius IV, 1564; im
the spirit of religion and the spirit of m culate concepi ion, 1054 papal infalli

bility, 1870."
ptuirulilce llial I he llrsl Kittle will tienellt.
AllilruinrlNtsaellltat Ix.ttl. fortf, or
It will le ttent. prepaid, on roeetiit of prleo
by tUolir. M ilea Medical Co., Klkuurt, luU.

sociability. Moreover, it facilitates
unifies, and strengthens concerted ac
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I'll carry her on my bajk to see one.'
Thus we stood, nature and faith. In

great mercy, God honored the latter,
and for a time he stood trembling all
over. Laying my hand on his shoulder

What do you Intend to do about It?
tion for the common good, which should It is too bad, but you cannot change the Dr. Miles' Nervinenever be lacking in religious, domestic past, the future is the only thing you
and social life. Our Ird said to His Restores Healthcan handle. Aleph MARIA MONKI begged him to be seated, and then,

with all the tenderness I felt welling
up in my heart for him, said, 'Butdisciples that wherever two or three

Sound Advice.
are gathered together In His name, lie There is a great lack of TO IMPROVE THE COMPLEXION!would you not like to see her first yourdesired to be considered as being 1

on the part of patriotic people, especself?' 'O, yes, I must see her.' Thentheir midst. We might In like man
ally in maintaining patriotic capers byI said, 'You know it was for this I sentner sav of our holy father, Leo XIII Price in Paper Cover, SO Cents.

A standard work detailing the terrible trials of a Nun In the
subscribing for or advertising in themfor you; but she is very low, and you
An exchange speaking ol this subject lipare rather excited. Unless I see you

that he desires to be considered present
In all the gatherings held by Catholic
clubs. Not only should the Catholic
club universally exhibit the harmony

says:calm, I feel afraid to take vou up stairs.'
Black Nunnery. The Tlate of this book have been destroyed oy"One obstacle in the way of procuringStooping down he began to untie his

boots, and in such a softened tone said, advertisements Is, business men are
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Are several times since it first appeared.between a good Catholic and a good afraid to advertise for fear they will be
citizen, but It should show how one can

boycotted by the papists. It may be
submit with docility to the teachings of

'You'll see how quiet I'll be.' My hand
was again laid on his shoulder, and I

begged him to keep his boots on, as 1

felt I could trust him both to walk and

observed that Protestant business men
the pope and sustain at the same time

advertise liberally in Roman Catholic

papers. In our judgment such menwith all his strength the liberties of
speak gently. We went up stairs tohia country."

Sent postpaid on receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

HORSEMEN,

should be boycotted, in preference to
gether, after my letting the dear, dying This Meaoh remnvea all dtxeoloratlnnn andhnvfinttinir nanists. We do not, as a
one know of her brother's arrival, andIreland. ' j i .

rule, approve of boycotting, yet such
seeking the presence of the 'brother
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stupidity should in some way be punborn for adversity.'from The Catholic, of Dublin, Ireland
"At first, awed by the Bight of his ished, and unless we work together

heart and hand, and support our patri $500.00 WILL BE GIVENwhich you should read. You remember

the editjr of this paper is a man who 41dying sister, he kept as he promised, DAIRYMEN,otic journals, ourcauso will be lost, and
was at one time one of your faithful

l''or an Incurable ruse of llluck Heads
or I'implea.

HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,
'quiet,' and she was able to speak a few

words of tender love to him; but in a our country, sooner or later, fall Into

the hands of our enemies." JFoma.t'
moment the old feeling got hold of him, Llnoitln, Keh. - orxi - difcniroi . POULTRY RAISERS and

jesults, but he found that your church
was far off the track, and helps to cause

us to realize the fact that your days are
numbered. Your Bemi paganism will

Mention paper n writing to advertiser.and. in a kind of frenzy, he stood over

her, and muttering something with
Ave Maria' In It, he asked, 'why she
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"Again power fell that calmed him,
and, having traveled from D , he
was asked to go down stairs and get
some refreshments; and as I felt the
end was near, I would be glad (if he
wished it) to have him with me to the
last.

"In a short time he returned looking
eo calm, and took his seat by her bed
side. I offered him my place, which
he took, and so tenderly wiped her
forehead and wet her lips from time to
time.

"As our hour for evening worship
drew near I felt the difficulty of leaving
them alone, but soon remembered all
could assemble in the lare corridor,
the sick-roo- being at the farthest end.
Instructions were given for this, and

together we joined In singing 'There is

a fountain filled with blood,' etc., read
a portion of the Word (the brother us-

ing his sister's Bible), then all knelt
together at the footstool. Thus the
household retired, and together the
brother and I watched the flickering
spark. Shortly after we were left alone
the dying voice broke out so sweetly In

song, and sang audibly the hymn, 'I'm
but a stranger here, heaven is my

home,' etc But from the time she

gave her testimony and turned her face
to the wall I believe she neither saw or
heard a human voice.

"About midnight I heard her dis-

tinctly utter the word 'No,' and bent
over her, when she repeated the same
word again, 'No.' 'Not the man that
has to be told, but the man that told
mo all things that ever I did, that's the
Christ.'

''Tbi was her last utterance, but
she lingered with us till the following
day (Sabbath), when she en ered her
rest in the home of many mansions,
where the tree of lifo grows whose
leaves are for the healing of the na-

tions, and her 'leaf shall not wither."
II. J.

And now, Mr. Pecci, you may be
all right In politics, but all

politicians are not a success when it
comes to religion, and you are one of

the unsuccessful kind. It Is too bad,
but you might as well "acknowledge
the corn."

Your priests are figure-head- and may
As well as not climb out the way.

ALEPH.

ment I felt like the dove Noah took but hi resignation was read at a meet

ing of the congregation, and as soon ainto the ark, when such a longing fille
Dr. Henry recovers from Ms presenmy heart that I might be the bearer of

illness he will move to Chicago.
per werk,
toAffllL,
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or ,lllaa

$25 to $50
(...filh'm.'ii. u.ior

even one green leaf to some weary soul

"There were two places I longed to
visit in Ireland one was R , the J Errors of Youth. J
other the Marlborough Street Institu
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tion. My first visit was to Marlborough
SUFFERERS FROM

ftnoa M'Uiiy, TontMol

? 5 lDliscreIlons' Losl Manliood,
street, and when th? little company
there were gathered round me, I could
not help telling them of 'the green JLfrJ BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN.

Many , from th fU'1i of youthtul impru- -

A deuce, have bmujrht twut le of weiknewp
leaf,' etc., etc.

"Then you know there was the vis that ha rfduceil the prenerai pvim o niucn io
A imiufe alrnutit every other disenw; ai:d the reai 9to R , and my return here on August
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to some weary heart. I said I did

'Well,' she said, 'I am the one you
brought it to.'

"Maria's parents were Roman Cath'
olics, and both died when she was
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